Dear Bethel Church Family –

Dianna and I were thrilled when we received the news last week of your overwhelming vote to call me as your next pastor. Just like you, we have been praying,
searching, and waiting for months. We now know this is God’s answer for us and
for all of you.

Bethel Mennonite Church

We are anxious to begin our ministry with you there in Fortuna. We plan on moving around August 10th, though there are still details to work out. In the meantime, write or call me anytime if you want prayer or need to talk about anything.
Either of us would also like to hear from any of you if you just want to chat or get
to know one another better.
I believe the Lord has great plans for this church; I am glad Dianna and I will get to
share in them with you. We all have a great future together because God is in it!
Serving together,
Jerry Bush

If you would like to contact Jerry Bush you may reach him at 314-793-9000 or
pastorjerrybush@gmail.com. For more information about Jerry, visit:
http://bit.ly/JerryBush. This link contains a copy of Jerry’s doctrinal statement, a sketch of his life, as well as the testimony of both Jerry and Dianna.

Bethel Mennonite Church
Name:
Phone Number:

Email:

July 21, 2019

Prayer: 9:00 am
Sunday School: 9:30 am
Worship: 10:30 am

Address:
Check all the following that apply:

 Please send me more information about the church
 Please give me a call
Add me to the church messaging system using:

 Voice Message

 Text Message

 Email
Detach and place in offering plate

573-378-4878
bethel.fec@gmail.com
facebook.com/bethelmennchurch
37830 Bethel Church Rd, Fortuna MO 65034

WORSHIP SERVICE
Prelude................................................................................................... Joni Loganbill

With Lifted Hands

THIS WEEK

Sat.

6:30pm

Youth Group at Providence

July 31
Aug 4
Aug 12

9:30am
5:00 pm
8:00am

Comforter Day
Community Fellowship Night at Parsonage
Jerry Bush’s 1st day in the Church Office

Call to Worship ........................................................................................... Gene Rahn

Psalm 100: 2-5
Praise & Worship .................................................................................. Worship Team

My Redeemer Lives
Hosanna

COMING EVENTS

Announcements and Prayer ...................................................................... Gene Rahn
Offering† ................................................................................................. Local Church
Offertory ................................................................................................ Kassie Garber

Canon in D
Hymn .................................................................................................................... #533

God Of Our Strength
Special Music ........................................................................................ Tori Loganbill

Love Revolution
Message* ..................................................................................................Roger Elliott

1st and 10—Part 3: Find Your Position
Hymn .................................................................................................................... #582

Community Fellowship Night will be at a different location for the August 4th
event. Please note that we will be meeting at the church parsonage. It will be a
luau theme this month and there will be water activities for the kids (and the
young at heart too!). While there, the Church Council will be sharing some renovation plans that they would like to complete prior to Jerry and Dianna moving
in. Feel free to bring some gardening tools as we will be pulling weeds and trimming the landscaping around the house too. Also bring lawn chairs and a side
dish to share. So come and join us for a night of fellowship!

I’m Pressing On The Upward Way
†Bethel uses an Offering Schedule published on the inside cover of the Church Directory. Unless designated otherwise, offerings go to
fund indicated above. Offerings on the 1st Sunday of each month go to the FEC. Offerings on 3rd and 5th Sundays go to Local
Church Fund.
*A nursery located in the basement is available for children ages 3 and under for the remainder of the service. Nursing mothers may
use the rooms in the back of the balcony.

Youth Group float trip is scheduled for the first weekend in August. More details
to come, but we are looking for more adults to help out. Contact Hidi Garber
or email bethel.fec@gmail.com for more information.
Bulletin updates due Thursday, e-mail information to bethel.fec@gmail.com

PRAYERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Offering totals: Paul & Genie Bauer [$858.00]; Local Support [$640.00]; General
Fund Balance [$8,806.22]

Offering next Sunday: FEC

Church Council Meeting is scheduled for 7/30. Please send agenda items to
Derek Loganbill or derekloganbill@gmail.com.

• Tony Garber - knee surgery recovery.
• Chuck Moesch - recurring health issues due to his battle with cancer.
• Megan Wenger - still recovering from moderate traumatic brain injury
caused by a car accident.

Vision

Core Values

The vision of Bethel Mennonite Church is to be a
Christ-centered community that is passionate in
worship, trained in the Scriptures, loving in relationships, and fruitful in ministry to the glory of
God.

● Loving God
● Loving Our Neighbors
● Seeking God through Prayer
● Seeing Life through a Biblical Worldview
● Serving God together through Team Ministry

Mission
We strive to achieve this vision by prayerfully
cultivating a Spirit-led, Christ-centered community through the message of salvation, intentional worship, Bible-centered teaching, Christian
fellowship, and mission orientation.

Praise the Lord Forever (PTLF) by being
Passionate, Trained, Loving, and Fruitful!

